

This is Novozymes
Where is Novozymes? We are everywhere – with natural,
sustainable solutions to make lives better.

Our enzymes improve
e.g. softness and
freshness in bread
production

As a global market leader in biological solutions, we produce industrial
enzymes and microorganisms for a broad range of industries.
An estimated 5.6 billion people use products made with our solutions
on a weekly basis. From the clothes you wear to the food you eat and
the ethanol that powers your car, Novozymes is there.
Here are some examples of where Novozymes’
solutions make an impact.

Our solutions save
time, water and energy
and reduce use of
chemicals in textile
production

Our enzymes remove tough stains
and enable low-temperature washing,
at the same time as protecting the
fibers in clothes

Novozymes’ wastewater
portfolio makes wastewater
treatment more efficient and
reduces use of chemicals

In agriculture, our enzymes
increase crop yields, reduce
use of chemicals and improve
animal health, growth and
feed utilization
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Our enzymes help create
the lactose-free and other
“free-from” foods, among
other things, that are in
increasing demand around
the world

With more than 6,400 employees
on six continents, Novozymes is
truly a global company. Here are
some facts you might not know
about Novozymes.

2/3 of worldwide investment
in enzyme development comes
from Novozymes

Novozymes is headquartered in
Denmark, and we have production
sites in Denmark, the US, Brazil,
China, India, Argentina, Canada,
and Germany

Novozymes’ solutions
improve the filtration
and flavor of beer as
well as optimizing the
brewing process

Our enzymes make the
process of preparing,
degreasing and tanning
leather more efficient
and sustainable

Since 2000, we have
brought more than 100 new
molecules to market

More than 7% of employees
have a PhD

Our enzymes
improve efficiency
in paper mills and
help reduce use of
chemicals
Novozymes’ bioenergy
solutions help fuel your
car with biofuels from
renewable sources,
reducing CO2 emissions
compared with gasoline
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